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GRAND TORONTOOak Farrell’Mat*. Wed. and Sat.

&25 ££.50
Al. H. Wilson

in his new play

A Prince of Tatters
iSSSE* 75,50.25

Mat. daily except Wed
Kvgr. 10, 20, 80, 60. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AISTON’B 
Company in

Name Chosen for the New Public 

School Just Opened on 

Bathurst-Street.

Veterans Charge That John Richard

son Was Not Well Treated 

in the Jail,

FroHall F «AL,K>
E.ïinï°ïï&n0f *“*'«*"• APP'r «0aj'8;

MM

At the Old 
Cross RoadsClothiers NxlOt

1? OR SALK—A H OUS EANtTri^— 
I 8hop at Hlcbinond Hill, with J181* 
lonA husineag; premises ran ni*o hr u'JïS* 
satisfactory reasons for srlilne AnlS*^» 
F. Harper, Richmond Hill *’ Ap^„H.

buffali«.Remember, THE1 MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Add rets: In H am I Itonfor 25Cents a Month- Phone 804.________

TEACHERS GET BACK PAY TO-DAY SAY GOVERNMENT IS BLAMEWORTHY Next W eckNEXT WEEK 
Rupert of Hkntzau ,*‘A Desperate Chance*

Empire Company. He testified that his
company had signed the contracts of ; High* School Appointments Go Thru 
the two companies, but tt was at lib- After Some Changes
erty to sell other strode. It was simply AIter som
a question of profit and volume of 
trade; considering the 5 cents a pound 
off tobacco offered by the two com
panies. If the firm was asked to sign dl/vided several times
a contract to sell Tuekett cigars exclu- ... ____...__sively, it would do so. "lg-ht °1» the report of the committee

This ended the evidence for Hamilton, placing the teachers for the night 
and, after considerable discussion be- schools, but with three changes the 
tween counsel, it was arranged to' con
tinue the inquiry to-morrow afternoon,
at 2 o’clock, In Toronto, and resume mended. It was charged that the trus- 
next Monday for two or three days, tees were going out of their wards to 
Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax and St. John secure appointments for teachers of 
have yet to be visited. |

Conductor Cameron Killed. , classes, ...
v..,v _______ . .. . 1 The report recommended that P- Gll-

streel/vards o7tii* (frond Tron^n-Yn lespie be the assistant principal in the 
wav Trthn (’•,m»!i?nQlel «d TfUnJL Rali" night Classes in Bathu-rst-atreet school.

«î'nd^cfT w^avmîdTu.îrnel' name was Strunk out, however,
h. m!fhhlsTfthCt™ ” s kl'led’ H,0lY and that of F. S. Dowling- substituted, 
it 1? a? ? pen*»" knows, but lMu. Doling, who waa placed by the
he exnr^^h.ch L ^ 8tT,o committee to be principalSof theliclasses 

About *10 mlnute^Vfro^fn here at In Hamilton-street school, will be suc-
ed (7™LroL“ 7 tba express pull- ceeded by w 3 Armstrong, The 
side ofy ng ®,t,.the trustees of Ward Two tried hard to 

r-imeron w-ae^n con^iltiorL. pjaoe \v. C. Cooper as assistant prin-
train wh!rh & nv^arfvf °f \trVg^ eic6^ In Parliament-street school, but 
O’rli-k a idho ^ ,about ‘be nominee of the committee, D. P. 
he wao h«ir d .^Urr^ : “ees, will hold the position. It was
mating u^ hi. tLm n,d!aIso decided to admit pupils under 14
Tit other , Vi, proceed years Cl r-e to the night schools only
him ab«^t 1^ it ^ by Permission of the Chairman of the
he tried gÎ VL if. tba't j committee and the Junior inspector.

i i f the 7PT71 The night classes In Bathurst-street
n^ftTrorv1 k d thrown to the, school will be held in the old school 

One rw' woe e e ed . .. , I building. Trustee Parkinson wasand hl/fTre Ynd he the ’ej placed on the Night School Committee
e? He wef .u Flffd TL..£ C™h' in the place of Trustee Gooderham.
He dlZ( ^,a , JU7 ? ab?U,t tïle b04/’ New School Named.
He died soon after being: taken to tb* -, . .
hospital Trustee Blaney Scott, who has

The deceased was one of the oldest ^ new Bathunrt-
and best-liked freight conductors on the <^Sho?1,. n'am<>d, tbe KinS ltd-
road. He was 55 years of age and leaves ™Td 5eho0 ' wzul 8uocV5?fI1is
a widow and grown-un family The Property Committee reported

An inquest was opened at the hospital Suf the name, but Trustee Scott 
by Coroner McNichol and adjourned a v**Jlajlt flerbL tha,t h“
till next Tuesday evening. w5“ 7s __

Minor Mention. hP^LD°U|1^ agadnst
fPrv . the remmm en dation of the FinanceVZ J^hhr J "C7 - , efl, Committee tfTat the sum of $232.75

ei^ d^H» fl^L J:hLe eC 'i!fa w0Tk" on account of the school games in 1900 
d'^Pnte finished the evidence for be paid. The item went thru, how-

evidence’ iZ rIhf,»?T?rn ng' .The men’s ever. The Finance Committee also re- 
afternoon rebuttal was heard this ported that the arrears of teachers’ 

TKe iinonco «« 4 . , salaries for 1901 has been received
there was a combine. It had not been over William Stu’l’ra^plicatio^ for the Sdd'ovS- Sis ti’ternooif’ WlU ^
able to get its Kamak ci gare ts in the transfer of the Volunteer Hotel llZn*> V ,
hands of jobbers or dealers because they The Hal ton Old Boys here will take Attendance at Ba,thnr»t-stree«. 
signed contracts with the American_and in the Milton Fair, Sept. 26. Inspector Hughes presented a State-
Empire companies. The inducement Next Sunday will be Rev. C. J James’ ^be attendance at the new

„ ___ was a reduction of 5 cents a pound, last as rector of St. Thomas' Church J^J-thurst-street 8ct»P<^ ®n Thursday.
keen bid from all branches of the -perm- The comblne, he asserted, cut off the He enters on his new duties as rector The.„t?Ud waa M3- The Inspector
anent force for the services of the men natural channels of trade. . of the Church of thejtedeemer Toronto, p?inte<l that the two Third Book

On the inquiry being resumed this next month. ’ classes, the Junior and the Junior
afternoon, H. C. Beckett, second vice- George Stride, 470 North MaeneH- ÎTlrst’ were badly overcrowded and that 
president of Glllard & Co., wholesale street, was arrested to-night on a charge tb«re Yere a number of pupils who ha-1 
grocers, was called on behalf of the of assaulting his wife ' g no* applied for admission. He re-

oommended that two additional rooms 
be opened. This was lenft to the com
mittee.

A letter was read from City Trea
surer Coady. elating that the total 
amount of debentures Issued for the 
Public School Board from 1879 to 1900 
amounted to $1,520,022.38, and the 
sinking fund rates far the same period 
were $21,573.70.
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The Army and Navy Veterans lire after 

the provincial government for keeping lima 
lies in the Jails Instead of providing suit
able accommodation for them in the 
Ivins.

Members of the Public School Board 
on Thursday

THE
^'-''hyOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HER MOIS H. IIAZLFCTON In the title role. 

NEXT 
WEEK

H. P. Witton Says Combine Cut Off 

the Natural Channels 

of Trade.

T,ïîlSiïf.%.,*S?ÆTO|-

ST,. liSSSBTwiH-g8-10 -12$ I Ue Wolf Hopper
QHEA’S theatre

Week Sept. 16.

PICKWICK
iiay-

Thelr complaint was prompted by 
the death of one of their number, John 
ltlclLivdson, which occurred at the jail on 
Monday. The veterans allege that Richard
son was a dangerous lunatic, that he wal 
kej)t In an ordinary j>eil surrounded by 
criminals and that he did not

Room 10. 11 Rlchmond-atreet. 1 tot’

rp ATLORS, TAII.OREKSES, HAND Fi7 
A Ishers on men’s fine coats, atead, 
ployment, highest wages. The Lownd™ 
Company, 3d Front West. uownde*

appointments went thru as recom-

CONDUCTOR JOHN CAMERON KILLED Matinee daily, all seats 2oc Evening 25c, 50c.
The artistic success of the season, I™ 

gene O'Kotirke A- Co., Howard .V Bland, 
Lew Bloom, McCabe, Sabine A Vera, Ray
mond Tool, Scott A Wilson, klnetogr.tph; 
special extra attraction. Sisters Mnenrte.

15 -16-18 HeEu- plog-reeuive pro
per care. They say he waa 111 tor three 
weeks before his daughters were notified 
of his serious condition. After his death 
it was found mat his anna, head and 
hands were gashed from injuries, inflicted, 
they cu.m, by hlinaelr in me frenzies. The 
\ eterana' Association
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How He Came to 
Be Ran Over By a 

Train.

No One Known

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XrOUNG WOMAN, ENPERIENCpn Tv 
X nnraing, wishes a position with if 

s1ennere C'' ApP'7 P” 80 W.IIIn,^
I STAS.Sii2™‘to

CLARK’?*
^oE wfic/IÇX'h, rE Hill 

English Fol’y Co.

have called n special 
meeting for next Tuesday in Occident 
Hall to decide on what action to take in 
the matter.

In connection with the charges made by 
Navy Veterans, The World 

on Thursday night saw Governor Van Zant 
at the jail. The governor said that Rich
ardson was admitted to the jail on Nov. 
1*. 1901, beting committed by Magistrate 
Denison after an examination as to ills 
mental condition was made by the jail phy
siol.in. Some time ago he suffered a stroke 
°i hud on one occasion fell out
of bed. It was In falling from his lied that 
he sustained a ftw bruises. After that 
Richardson's bed was placed on the floor 
to avoid any accident. Mr. Van Zant de
clared that he was given every attention 
bv the jail physician. Dr. Richardson. Mr. 
Van Zant further declared that the veter
ans themselves h.id not visited the deceas
ed during the past eight mouths.

1'he remains of the deceaseu were in
terred on Thursday morning In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. The limerai took place 
from Rates 5c Dodds' undertaking estab
lishment and was attended by a large num
ber of Army and Navy Veterans. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Sparling.

Hamilton, Sept 10. — Judge M«c- 
Tavlsh of Ottawa to-day, as royal 

the tobacco trade 
heard evidence In the 
O. E. Fleming of Wind- 

represented the petitioning tobacco 
manufacturers, C. S. Campbell, K.C.. of 
Montreal, represented the Empire ^To
bacco Company and the Amerlcajt To

bacco Company, 
taw a is the secretary of the commls- 

There were also present M. B.

New Stylish Suits.
New Stylish Overcoats. 

New patterns.
New styles.
New prices.
But—same old quality
—AND THAT THE BEST.

commissioner on 
of Canada, Next

PERSONALS.
Court House.

I Scarb-.rimgh, England, r>hi«o$4u? 
physiognomist, palmist an.l lecterïr îli’j 
medalist and diplomas for delineation' Th» 
Is the professor's first visit to Cau.ida Vnî 

be seen at 112 Richmond WMt fr”,

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground., King St and Fraser Art,

Toronto vs. Providence
AT 2 P.M.
AT 4 P.M.

sor BASEBALL
lie

T. P. Owens of Ot- 2 toTwo Games To-Day A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKk 
Indies at her own borne; confinement WeatrEnd. Hard)’ 36 Sniiy-cre*en?sion.

NEXT ATTRACTION.Davis. Montreal, president of the Am
erican Company; H. S. Bourke, Mont; 
real, secretary of the Empire Company ; 
Major Orchard, Toronto representative 
of the Empire Company, and H. B. Wit- 
ton, vice-president, and J. W. Lamor- 

seeretary of the George E. Tuck- 
ett & Son Company.

Evidence was given by F. P. Healey, 
bookkeeper for Lucas, Steele & Bristol ; 
Emil Engel and James Kirk, tobacco
nists, and H. P. Witton. Healey’e Evi
dence showed his firm had declined- to 
fill an order for the Erie Tobacco Com
pany's goods, because it had a con
tract with the Empire and American 
companies. Engel and Kirk both ex
pressed a preference for Empire goods- 
Mr. Witton said his firm maintained

Oakville Fair,
Sept. 23rd.

$4,000 IN PRIZES.

TO RENT
rp Rent, for.....TERM'"''oF'rmx
JL .170 acres, lots No. 4 nnri 6, 4th cm 
township of Whitchurch. Apply t0 s(!v 
Jerry Mortdon, Richmond Hill ^

h ra
eaux,

ii6 Yonge 
115 King E.

Reduced fares on railway. £ 
Star leaves Yonge St. Dock 10

Str. White 
a.m.

rkl2:
3.torpo RENT— 

1 » Oils , brick HOüh'i
four rooms on 

ground floor; In thorough good order ,-e« 
sonable rent to desirable to* at. X0nf, 
Walter H. Wood, 150 C'awon-avrnue. PP'

. Court Mak 
Planet, Qt 
First Chip.

Sixth rai 
1-16 miles- 
aad 1 to 4 
and 2 to 5 
6 to 1 and 
Clark aleo

POLICE GUARD NEW MESSIAH.
London Crowd Jeers Plgott, But 

Cannot Get at Him.
ARTICLES FOR SALE

/ * OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE ^eematiect'-We^ Tomato.00 381

WANT THEM TO STAY SOLDIERS London, Sept. 18.—The religious sect 
known as the Agape mont tes held a ser
vice at Clapton tills evening. Mr. Plgott 
the leader of the seat, who has twice 
proclaimed himself the Messiah, con
ducted the services. Thousands of per
sons assembled along the route, from his 
dwelling to the Abode of Love, as the 
chapel is termed, and Jeered him as he 
passed along In his carriage. He was 
protected by a force of mounted police 
and was followed by a number of his 
wealthy supporters In their broughams. 
Pigwtt bowed to the hooting crowd and 
disappeared thru the chapel gates, which 
were held by stalwart disciples. The 
service lasted an hour, 
been an unpopular 
greater care could not have been taken 
Of his person.

If Halifax Regiment Di.bamde Re
cruiting Sergeant* Will Be Active. Cello 
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If the Canadian special service regi
ment now doing garrison duty at Hali
fax is to be disbanded there will be a

STATEMENTS. LETTE l.
etc; close pti^l^’^rnr/rPrir^rtl 

Queen East.

LEGAL CARDS.
who are thus discharged. The soldiers 
now at Halifax have become seasoned

f-NOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
v_y rioters, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.to barrack life, and to the discipline, 

and they would make valuable acqui
sitions to the cavalry, artillery or in
fantry. If the regiment is to be dis
banded, recruiting officers from corps 
in all parts of the country will be on 
hand to gather the men into the ser
vice again.

It is well-known that the permanent 
force Is away under strength, and that 
all possible inducements will be made 
to bring every branch up to comple
ment

The Northwest Mounted Police la 
owing to the exodus of foreigners and 
eastern natives to the Territories, In 
need of many more men, and they will 
be In the field for any of the Halifax 
garrison who will join them.

The Toronto Dragoons want men, and 
their most able

l?aANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria! 

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 par 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala

H. erre 
First rac 

ances, lit t 
6 to 5, 1; 2 
2; Dubiou.s.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.GENERAL MA killed.PAPA HAD HIS WAY.
If Plgott had 

Prime Minister,Citing LosesLeading Lady ln“Princees Chic”Wlll 
Appear as Christiana Hndson.

One of Her Ablest 
Officers In Rebellion In South.

LOST AND FOUND. t
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street Hast, corner 
Toronto-stvoet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

154.f OST—BIA.CIC AND WHITE HEIFER, 
JLj from lot 18, con. 4. East York. Will 
persons finding her please communicate 
with R. J. Crumble, L’Atmtrouz P.O.

Second ra 
-Lorlna, 1 
First Attem 
Ora Viva, 1 
1.01 1-5. Oi 
Sprmgbrook, 
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tonga—Esc at 
Janice. 108 
(T. Knight), 
Common, j 

i, Wunnii aleo 
•G Fourth ra 
; Stakes, for ! 
1 ode, 127 (T. 

122 (Roberts 
deri, 9 to 5 
Fifth race, 

Snn Andres, 
Sunrk, n.3 
107 (Mainer 
Bough Ridei 

Sixth race 
1 mile and 
(M. Johnson 
(L. Jackson 
lFclcbt), 15 
• ell. Col. j 
paqua also r

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 18.-A letter re
ceived from a thoroly trustworthy Chi
nese correspondent a.t Nanking states 
that the rebellion Is entirely at an end. 

Princess. Aa a result of a woman’s General Ma, one of the ablest Chinese 
tears and the determination of Col. officers In the south, was killed.

Krî.72sr<?îSL;“,rsKs "f"*->“"«• »**»under her right,name, Mr. Slocum has M , a“®0ul, ng feature of the situa- 
been forced to change Ms season's j “ is tlmt large quantities of up-to- 
paper and advertising matter in order ; nr™ ^v1?8 are BtlH Imported constantly, 
to keep his big company together. So i Chinese complain they are smug- 
Thursday evening’s program at the the- - ®lea over ™e Tonkin frontier, 
atre contained a red slip with the in- _ —
formation that In future the prima general Ma and Marshal Su, who were 
donna, known as Hermolne Hazleton, I lo suppress the rebellion In the 
will appear under her own name— |ast April, were reported to have
Christiana Hudson. So “papa” had his "rot with a serious reverse. Rebels cut 
way, and to sooth his wounded feelings ,r the imperial troops in a narrow de- 
tor the harsh things he and Mr. Slo- "le killed or captured 2000 men 
cum have been saying to each other ™ck of news since tihen from General 
during the past few hours) Miss Hud- ™a and Marshal Su was taken to In- 
son gave a pretty little banquet at the L, , 8 that they had been cut off with 
Rossin Thursday evening after the last rneir forces, 
curtain to the leading members of the 
Princess Chic Opera Company, at which 
her father was the guest of honor. In 
the meantime Mr. Hudson will have the 
pleasure of paying for all the big color
ed posters which Mr. Slocum, under 
his (three years oontiracft vdith Miss 
Hazleton, had prepared, but which are 
now worthless.

There Is a mad man In Toronto to
day, and his name Is John P. Slocum, 
general manager for Klrke BaShelle, 
now presenting "Princess Chic” at the

REITZ MAKES EXCUSES.
CjT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 80- 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Tempi» Building 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,

Denies He Made Speech for Which 
He le Barred From S.A.

HOTELS.

rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-strects—American or European 
plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

p> Berlin, Sept. 18.—The Frankfort Gaz
ette prints an interview with -Me. 
Reitz, the former Secretary of State 
of the Transvaal, who will not be al
lowed to return to South Africa be
cause of a speech made in Europe 
since the conclue ion of peace. Mr. 
Reitz aaid: “My speech was m le re
ported. I said I wouM never make 
friends with England while injustice 
endured. I have nothing against Eng
land and only condemn Secretary 
Chamberlain. Let the others return to 
our country. I will be friendly to 
England. The generals have chosen a 
policy of silence. I have been speak
ing out We are friends, but I stand 
alone. How can Chamberlain make 
others responsible for my acts?”

Mr. Reitz will sail for Nerw York 
within ten days.

JJjCNCAN, GRANT,^SKF.ANS & MILL Eli,

merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned, 
Phone Main 240.J5Y

A/
already four of 
commissioned officers are ait Sussex, 
N.B., within easy reach ej Halifax if 
the garrison regiment is to be dieband-

non- MUSICAL.
TTpTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street Wear, opposite North Parkdnle 

5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door: finest 
equipped hotel nr the city; elcctric-Ilghted; 
table unsurpassed ; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day ; special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Xf R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 
LtJL French and music. 110 Gnthn* 
a1 enue. 2467rV>;>'*• jh Station, and within

ed.
There are numeroois friends of the 

Halifax soldiers in Toronto who are 
wondering if there! Is any truth in the 
rumor that the regiment is to be shift
ed for garrison duty to Esquimalt to 
make room for a British regiment at 
the Canadian seaport.

In any event, the disposition to be 
made of the special service regiment is 
being awaited with interest in military 
and civil circles, and a gigantic effort 
will be made to persuade the men to 
remain in the service of their country.

A. iO-
VETERINARY.r TI7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Ï- 

VV Si Veterinary College, Loudon, But, 
443 Bathurst-atreet. ed

n
dy3

t-ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
Yofk-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en stipe; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

L
XT' A- CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK. 
1 .geon, 07 Bjty-street. .Specialist In dis
eases Of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

; .
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AN INFAMOUS TRADE. i
I How Slnleter-Ceoklng

Designed In France.
/

Jewel* Are
STORAGE.GEORGE P. BEE LET 10,000 TONS OF CABLE.METROPOLITAN BANK DEPOSIT.

,,Parïs. Sept. 18.—A writer In one of 
the French medical publications tells 
an almost Incredible sfory of the me
thods adopted to procure those sinis
ter-looking animals whose fierce and 
hideous attitudes 
jewelry worn to-day

boautios. The artist who pro-
wnH-» TrbM de8iens lives in a 
village near Paris, and In different 

Horton with Capt. Doenvig’s new life# cages keeps cats, rats and many other
boat, which consists of a life-saving15!?„?La's nüb’cb be 6Iowly starves to 
-,-v- ----- ----------------________________  death. Tho he lives among his vic-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

DROWNED IN A BARREL.The directors of the Metropolitan 
Bank Thursday deposited $250,000 to 
the credit of the Minister of Finance and 
Receiver-General, being the amount of 
payment required under section 13 of 
the Bank Act in connection with the 
inauguration of a new bank. The cer
tificate of the treasury board Issues 
in ordinary course after this payment, 
and after a meeting of shareholders is 
held for organization, which meeting 
is to be called by public notice pub
lished for four weeks.

Submarine Telegraph Line to Join 
U.s. and Hawaii.

London, Sept. 18.—The submarine 
telegraph cable, which Is to Join the 
United States and Hawaii, as the first 
link in the system to the Philippines, 
has been completed. It is now on 
board the cable steamer SUvertown, 
lying In the Thames. She will sail 
Sept- 29 for San Francisco, whence 
she will immediately begin laying the 
cable to Honolulu. It Is expected she 
will reach San Francisco early in De
cember. The cable is wound round 
three enormous spools, each 30 feet In 
diameter. Its total length Is 2131 
miles. The strands are one to three 
Inches thick. The total weight of the 
cable 1b ten thousand tons.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI-'JES. 
sea should go to Mrs. S. ,1. Reeves, 

(119 West Queen. Open evenings. Na 
witnesses.

Liverymen of Petrolee. Takes Odd 
Means of Suicide.

Petrolea, Sept. 18.—Henry Richmond, 
a liveryman here, committed suicide by 
drowning early this morning. Deceased 
had been despondent for some time, 
and money troubles contributed to his 
worry. About 2 a.m. he was called out 
of bed to take care of a rig. He loose
ly bound his hands together with a 
rope and then plunged head downward 
into a half-filled barrel of water. The 
barrel was so small that when discover
ed it took four men to pull the body 
out. A coroner’s Jury was empanelled 
this afternoon, and after hearing all 
the evidence obtainable brought In a 
verdict of death by drowning.

NEW LIFEBOAT A SUCCESS.
e.l

Norwegian’» Invention Tented With 
Sixteen Persons Aboard.

ART. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, 

Jarvis-street.
are reproduced in the

by fashionable T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V . Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

539
Christiania, Sept. 18.—The Norwegian 

Life-Saving Society has experiments! ait MONEY TO LOAN.

S50,000

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto ; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

vjUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- X> penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Fetry, St. 
Mary-street.

globe that can carry eixteen persons, ; tims. the artist has grown callous to 
400 kilograms of provisions and 500 fneir cries, and as the wretched ani- 
kilograms of water. It carries an air Lnll2e?'ritbe,in ,bplr "Sony he gets the

b^Lrr]ble and .fantastic forms he desires 
to adorn the 

capi-

lloyal Grenadiers’ Weekly Pn.rnde.
Lieut.-Col. G. A. Stlmson, who suc

ceeded Lieut.-Col. Bruce as command
ing officer of the Royal Grenadiers, was 
in command of the regiment at the first 
parade of the season on Thursday 
night. The parade state numbered 435. 
The new infantry drill was practised on 
the Armoury parade ground for about 
two hours. Regimental orders contain 
notice of the following promotions : To 
be sergeant, Lanoe Corp. H. R. Me- 
Neilly; to be lance sergeant, Corp. J. 
Wilson: to be lance corporals, Ptes. R. 
H. Surphlis and F. C. Baillie.

The regiment will parade at 2.30 
p.m. on Sunday next and march to All 
Saints’ Church for divine service.

The Colonial Auxiliary Force long 
service medal has been granted to Color 
Sergt. J, McDonald, Sergt. W. Tilly and 
Ptes. T. Bennett and J. Dunn.

we-ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PB» 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding houses, without security, easy piy 
mentsp largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 Victoria-street.

pump and a water pump, and is equip- for tho jeweliry destined 
ped with a sail and rudder. It is eight beautiful women of the French 
feet In diameter, and Is Intended to tal’ 
stand on the deck, floating off it the 
ship carrying it goes down.

The trials were successful. <J*pt. , .
Doenvlg, twielve seamen, and three ! uttawa, Sept. IS—The Finance Oom- 
newspaper men entered the globe, mlttee to-night decided 
which was then thrown overboard. 16 City Solicitor to 
disappeared Hinder the Water for a
time, but came to the surface, when the î5n onoïy Co’ for thp return of 
occupants hoisted a flag to show that „„„ Y„ .u 1x1,1 "s slven seven years 
they were no worse for their immersion, ic" lor lae erection of a central sta- 
The sailing powers of the Invention ’ 
were tested successfully for an hour.

IJICHAKD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-ST., 
It contractor for carpenter and joiner 

general jobbing promptly attended 
hone North 904,

rk:
’P

wo
to.

T F YOU WANT TO. BORROW MONEY 
1 on household goods, pianos, organ 
horses and wagons, -all auil get our In
stalment plan of lending; small payment! 
Iiy the month or we#k; all transactions con
fidential, Toronto Security Co., room 10) 
Lawlor building.

WILL SUE FOR $60,000. EASTERN ISLAND DEVASTATED. ACCOUNTANTS.
BENEDICTINE ORDER FOR CANADA CHARTERED1G EORGE O. MERSON, 

accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-etreet, Toronto.

Inhabitant» an-d Animals Have Dia- 
appeared From Torishlma.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 18.—The steamer 
Higo Maru, sent by the Japanese gov
ernment to the scene of the recent erup
tion at Torishima, has returned to 
Yokohama.

The eruption had wrought a complete 
transformation of the Island, and all the 
inhabitants and animals had disappear
ed and no Indication was left as to 
what had become of them.

The highest of three peaks on the 
island, known as Komoohlyama, had 
been blotted out of existence.

to ask the 
sue the Canada At-

Wllt Promote a German Catholic 
Colony In N.W.T.

EDUCATIONAL. BUSINESS CARDS.St. Paul, Sept. 18.—The 15<MX)0 acres 
of land acquired by the Order of St. 
Benedict In the N-W.T. of Canada will 
be used In the promotion of a Ger
man Catholic colony, In which will be 
located one of the hl^ colleges for 
which the order is 
Catholic church and 
schools.

The order at present conducts St. 
John’s College, near St. Cloud, which 
is among the largest and most Impor
tant Catholic Institutions of learning 
In the Northwest.

It is the Intention of the promoters 
to throw the land open to settlers at 
once.

r 1 I0RMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Ijr study; speaking, reading 
trial lessons free: references, 
law. 9fl McCsnl-street.

rp HR TORONTO BRASS CO. MAX* 
X brass and bronze signs, store au4 
window fixtures, and do all kinds of electro
plating. 03 Richmond West.

», writing; 
Frau White-

NOTHING ANTI-BRITISH.

Brussels, Sept. 18.—The Boer Reception 
Committee here has received the followin'- 
telegram from Gen. Botha: "We shall ne 
Elad If you Inform the population of Iti-ns- 
scls that we desire no anti-British demon 
st ration to occur upon the occasion of 
visit to Brussels, our mission 
political and purely charitable.

For Pale, Thin * 
Bloodless Girls

y USINES» CHANCES.
rpHRBE CAN MILK BUSINESS. WILL 
X be sold at a sacrifice. 57 Wood.

\ir F. CRUISE, THE UP-TO-DATE 
VV ■ roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pitch, coal tar. carpet fell 
Estimates glvsz; 

86 Broadvlew-avsno*.

famous, end a 
the necessary and building papers, 

prompt Jobbing. 
Phone M 4408.

VALUE OF TESTIMONY
T WILL SELL MY RESTAURANT AT X 182 Adelaide west for $500; great 
snap, contents of eleven 
thing une; I have made money here and I 
am doing a good business now; InvestI-

our 
being non-Greeter Than Assertion.

There Is none of us so hardened but 
that when we have been able to aid our 
fellow creatures by conferring a benefit
UvtoTfikt ,!‘UehTvme,0i;tp1pnrte°c,atth,eo1n p Jarksonvl'le FlITTept. 18.-It is not 

shown- This generally affords more win' >,» Orange crop
pleasure than the performance of the , over 600,000 boxes, about half
act itself, and in this connection the of last yea’rs output.
following letter from a Paris, Texas, _________
lady is of more than usual interest : Am-ei™ s#?? î?r f.0000’
“Dear Friend^-I address you as suon, of TndUml 7n Arizona n^mb^ring^lto 
for you Imve been such to me- I suffer- people, is rapidly approaching a “frret^ 
ed for three years off and on with piles, period, and unless speedv and substantial 
I was treated at the hospital, and the "Id he rendered by thé government or 
new and elegant hospital of Memphis : “Y the people unofficially, fearful distress 
they only gave one temporary relief. I anJ Krpat loss of life will result,
canne west, thinking the Change of air Ji'.'P<irt?,. ’’ p°derlçk I. Monser of Sanand water would^benefit X; five "X

months ago the bleeding piles came weeks’ exploration among the Navajo; 
back on me .and bled so much that I Mogul and 1'nehlo reds in that state Con- 
thought I would die. I have had four ,in’lpd drought and the barrenness of the 
of the finest doctors In this section of Pnlu,try havc. he says, brought the Xava-Texas; aid they did was to finally near- jos <” thclr prps,“nt ron'1“lnn- m5,„, ________________________

^t*0* Ry” a Non-Unionist. ^
wle-3é?ifi h^

éTjr V»,, »L r me.> if 11 ni"n on one of the Hndson Valley ears In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Flood is making
Wias my time to die God knew- it, ani w- or'ord into this evening. The mnn hosts of pale weak bko-iiews
when I died I would die all together, fired from the rear end of the oar into women strong nod Z Zi
X began hearing about youir medicine I " crowd. The boy was not seriously In- undoubted I v k,.1? healthy and will 
had no faith in yo-u, but I sent and got lm-i-d. the bullet striking him in the arm, b* ”f lasting benefit to
a boot of your Pyramid Pile Cure In making a flesh wound. Hoodlums have anyone who uses tt.
two da vs the blool flow hud olnIX'„nid ’ much trouble In Wntevford of late. R«v. T. Brown. Methpoddst minister.
, ° iV1 smiokene-l The car was run thru a bonfire bulk -m Omemec, Ont., writes* “Or Ohias^s
to one-half tho oanounti taxid In ono iho track. Four additional shots were ‘ Nerve Fotxi has bt ci a ' .
week I fe*lt so muioh'bottor I walked four firad, but the bullets went wide. The orve <>f mv , ,* A 1)00 ,to
blocks and did a -little housework. I who is nllcerwl to have used the re- j bloodless aiVirscr^tî^w^aSfl^n' pa V’
was not bleeding then and in three reiver was arrested lo-nlcht in Mechanic-J less an< altogether unfit for work
wïks l wbTw^R G^d bk^s vou fnr 'Hie. and brought to Waterford. The' ^ exertion of any kind. She began

bk-ss you for wan.„nt wfls served on "John Doe.” the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood,
PUt^n» “neb » Jr°n<L"!,ul medicine ------------------------------------ and by the time she had used ™
wifchdn the rfa<îïl Bufferlng* men and No Crime to Steal. box a very marked change had taken
women. I shaU never cease to recom- Tleriin. Sept. lS.-One of the Berlin place.
mend your medicine or be without It; courts was occupied yesterday with "Her appetite wns restored her
also I used your Pyramid Pills.-—Sa 11 it* the question x\ihether a starving man weight inc.roaeed, heir color decidedly
A. Hearndon. Testimony like this was capable of consuming a large loaf improved and she was ready for aotiv- 
should be more convincing than all of bread, value 8d, at one mcel. If Ity of any kind.
claims and assertions, and should leave a man proved to be starving steals suit I ever saw In 90 short a time
no doubt in the mind of the reader as bread it is not considered 'a theft, ac- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food also referred
to the merit of the remedy. Pyramid cording to the German law. but is me after a severe attack of nervous
Pile Cure is sold by druggists for fifty punished lightly. Tn this instance the exhaustion, and I have «recommended
cents a piackage, or will be mailed by loaf was considered too large for one it to many persons with most excel-
the makers to any address upon receipt person to consume, but on the work- lent results."
of mice. Write Pyramid Drug Com- man. who stole it from a baker’s shop. Dr. Chase*s Nerve Food. 50 oents a 
pany. Marshall, Mkih., for their book proving that he shared it with a starv- box. at all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates 
on Cause and Cure of Piles. 5 ing friend, he was acquitted of theft. & Ckx, Toronto.

rooms, every th OGKRSON’S CIGAR 8TORB, 288 
A\ Adelaide west. Cheapest cigars, plpef 
and tobaccos on earth; once a cnatomef 
always a customer.LONDON TO HONG KONG, 26 DAYSWho Are Weak, Languid end 

Despondent There is No Pre
paration So Efficacious as

HALF AN ORANGE CROP.

UANU-A CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 
.A. bltlon at 14 Lombard street. Toronto. DOBSON. 950 QUEEN EAST,

factures all kinds of picture 
frames: his trade Is from the he*tl/a®* 
lllps in the city; prices low; quick de
spatch, satisfaction guaranteed.

RSteamer Service In Connection 
With C.P.R, la Favored.

DRYDOCK AT HAVANA RUINED.Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

AMERICA A REVELATION.Horg Kong, Sept. 18.—The Chamber 
of Commerce here hag passed 
lution strongly Indorsing the plan for 
a fast Atlantic steamship service 
necting with the

Z iOAL AND WOOD”—IN C0NNKC- 
Vy tlon with the above, I seep a Iarf« 

stuck, of hay, grain and chop. Prices M1»- 
Quk-k despatch and 2000 lbs. to the tan 
every time. Hall, 363 Parliament. X’nogs 
i:ST7.

a reso-Brealc Amldehlps Thoogtit to Be Al
most Irreparable,

Havana, Sept. 18.—While workmen 
were raising the end of the floating 
drydock, which formerly belonged to 
Spain, this afternoon, the strain caused 
the dqck to break amidships. One of 
the boilers exploded and injured a 
workman. The break in the dock ex
tends along the bottom and sides, and 
is thought to be irreparable, 
dock is now the property of the Unit
ed States, and it has been undergoing 
repairs for several months.

England's Blunder le Ignorance of 
This Side of Atlantic.con-

present Canadian 
Pacific Railroad route across Canada 
and the Pacific, and recommends that 
a contract for mall and

Belfast, Sept. 18.—Professor Charles 
Sedgwick Minot of Hairvazd University 
was the principal speaker at tihe clos
ing session to-day of the seventy-sec
ond annual meeting of the British As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science, which began here Sept- 10. 
Professor Minot urged the scientific 
rapprochement of the United States 
and Great Britain, and invited every
one present to attend the scientific con
gress to be held in Washington next 
December.

Mr. James Dewar, president of the 
association, supported President 
in his remarks and sold: "The great 
blunder we have been • committing for 
many years is remaining In ignorance 
of what is being done on, the other 
side of the Atlantic. I have again and 
again said to manufacturers that if 
they would subsidize their chief offi
cials to spend their holidays in Ameri
ca and see how time can be econo
mized by organization, these manufac
turers would be repaid a hundredfold. 
I was never so surprised as in rny 
short visit to Americat, it was a revela
tion."

The question often arises as to why 
u,’ chast''a Nerve Food is so remark

ably successful as a treatment for the 
ills o-f girlhood and womanhood, and 
the answer is found In the fact that 
Dr. Chases Nerve Food goes directly 
to form iv w\ rich, life-sustaining 
blood.

I I TUCKER. 771 KING WEST; PHONH 
XI . Park 645, metal, slate and 
roofing, metallic celHngs, skylights 
sheet metal work.__________

passenger
service be entered into with the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad, making an all- 
British route and providing for a re
duction of time between Hong Kong 
and London to twenty-six days. /CANADIAN SHOW CASE CO., MANÜ- 

Y_y facturera of floor, counter and jewel
ers' wall cases, con feet i on vrs’ and dro|- 
giFts' fittings, superior work. Mam 4W»- 
Office 92 Adelaide west.

BANK DEFRAUDED OF $315,UuOThe
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Vienna Inetltntlon’s Official Disap
pears— Falsified Cheques.

Vienna, Sept. 18.—Edmund Jellenek, 
an official in the cashier’s depart
ment of the Lender Bank, disappeared 
hurriedly from Vienna to-day. It was 
discovered that he had defrauded the 
bank of $315,000 by falsifying cheques. 
The money thus obtained was spent by 
Jellenek in speculation. He has not 
yet been apprehended.

O LATINO COMPANY—THE IDEAL
larqaeÇlnK"^'nj^sleihê8i»MMrapnwfl»»

up-to-date work In m*

rneot

DEL VAL NUT CHOSEN. Ml not doing the most 
city. 8714 Richmond west.

Hie Nationality Barred HJm From
Being Made Apostolic Delegates.

Rome, Sept 18.—The appointment of 
Mgr. Fak-onlo, apostolic delegate in 
Canada, to be delegate at Washington 
w'ill soon be officially announced. The 
Vatican had intended to send Mgr. Del 
Val, the Pope’s favorite, but the idea 
wias dropped owing to the Spanish na- 
tiopality of Mgr. Del Val.

It is asserted that Mgr. Falconio has 
been instructed to deal with pending 
questions, especially the Filipino ques
tion, in a most conciliatory spirit.

rpORONTO BRASS MANUFACTURING
1 on. Brass, cnprier. nickel *»" 

bronze artistic builders and cabinet hM* 
ware display fixtures, elenro plating, vs , 
Ulterior work. 03 Richmond west. Phone 
Main 814. JT
ZXDOrtl.ERS EXCAVATOR - J0b* 
( ) contractors for cleaning. Mv srsie 
of Drv Earth Closets. S. W. Marchm* 
Head Office 103 VletmIn street. Tel. Msl 

Residence T«l. Park 951.

Alexsn
1.48.Another Lynching.

Marshfield. Ore,. Sept.. 18.—Alonzo 
Tucker, a negro, who assaulted Mrs-. 
Dennis near Libby 
lynched to-day.

2841.
yesterday, was

BICYÇLKS TO RENT. _

ICYOI.E8 TO RUNT— EXCKI.W-.Nf 
_ modern cycles. $3 monthly. $1 
Two month* best riding yet to tame* . . 
cyeles are not rented by the hoar, 
are overhauled en eh time; lienee tn f 
always in fine riding rendition, in.u " 
r.ind i>o.t will easily treble all' *rj*J|u 
Collectors and mm va seers treble tner_" 
anil results on a wheel, and In sddltlen w 
rent w III he saxed In ear fare; try 

The E. C. Rul

To Idscnpc Jury Duty,
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 18.—J. 

W. Ahlands had been cited to appear 
in the El Paso County Court and serve 
on a Jury in a homicide case. He beg
ged to be excused, but the Judge wee 
obdurate and said: "I see no good jea 
son w-hy you cannot serve.” Ahlands 
shot -himself thru the head to-day and 
died instantly. He left a note saying 
fhafc hd killed titoiself rather than 
serve cm a jury.

BIt wus the best re- rao 
2 millPiles TO prove to you that Dx 

Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials tn the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can nee It and 
get Tear money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batks Sc Co,Toronto.
nr. Chasa’t Ointment

MAY DO GOOD.

The Bruce Herald says that the cool 
situation may accomplish a giood pur
pose. "If It should bring about a 
change from private to government 
ownership of the mines and all other 
public utilities.”

dol’d,
fan.

toa month or w$*ek.
Co., 0 Adelaide W.
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